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Four Points by Sheraton  
Los Angeles Westside

5990 Green Valley Circle  
Culver City, California 90230 

United States

T 310 641 7740

Everything you need, plus the  

style and extras you love.  

That’s Four Points by Sheraton  

Los Angeles Westside.

Get what you’re looking for with the style and service you want,  

all at a great price. We have what matters most to you  

like a comfortable bed, a delicious breakfast and fresh coffee.  

You’ll also find fast & free WiFi, free bottled water in your room,  

great local beer with Best Brews® and much more. Whether you’re  

in town for work or just for fun, you’re in for a great stay with us.

Our hotel is in one of the best spots in town, too. We’re within easy reach 

of Southern California’s finest, and only three miles from Los Angeles 

International Airport. We’re also within a few short miles from Pepperdine 

University, Venice, Sony Pictures, Westfield Fox Hills Mall, and great 

museums and golf courses. You’ll also have access to world-famous 

destinations like Disneyland® Resort, Universal Studios,® Malibu,  

Staples Center and Rose Bowl.
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Stylish rooms

Stay your way with the modern amenities you expect and  

the style you want in one of our 195 fully renovated guestrooms.  

Wind down in front of a 42-inch TV with a hot cup of coffee  

or tea and get a great night’s sleep on our Four Points by Sheraton  

Four Comfort Bed. Connect to the Internet for free and enjoy  

free bottled water every day. And if you need to take care  

of business, there’s a large workspace for you too.

Delicious meals 

Start your day with breakfast and a cup of gourmet coffee at  

Royalty Cup coffee and end it with the best of red, white and blue at  

Marin Steak & Spirits, open daily from 6:30 AM until 10 PM.  

Relax in the Studio Bar and Grill for light snacks and a  

local craft beer with Best Brews® and much more.

Everything you need

Our 24-hour gym is available to you at any time. Join us for an early pre-

meeting aqua workout or refresh after a long day with an evening swim in 

our outdoor heated pool open daily from 5:30 AM to 10 PM. 

Space to meet

For a meeting, wedding or any special event, we have  

3,192 square feet of meeting and banquet space that can  

accommodate 220 attendees. All meeting rooms have  

fast & free WiFi and are equipped to meet your AV needs.  

We also offer catering services and a full business center.

Rewarding stays

Four Points by Sheraton is part of Starwood Preferred Guest,® the world’s 

leading loyalty program. SPG® members earn Starpoints® with every eligible 

stay and no blackout dates on Free Night Awards. Plus, you can easily 

link your SPG, Marriott Rewards® and Ritz-Carlton Rewards® accounts to 

unlock a world of new destinations and possibilities.
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